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Impai঺ed Lef঺ A঺঺ial Mechanical F঺nc঺ion Af঺e঺ Ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion :
Rela঺ion ঺o ঺he D঺঺a঺ion of A঺঺ial Fib঺illa঺ion
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Objec঺i঺e঺. We hypo঺he঺ized ঺ha঺ ঺he ঺ime co঺঺঺e of ঺he ঺eco঺ .
c঺y of a঺঺ia) ঺y঺঺olic f঺nc঺ion may be ঺ela঺ed ঺o ঺he d঺঺a঺ion of
a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion and ঺o঺gh঺ ঺o ঺঺঺dy noain-
঺a঺l঺dy ঺he ঺eco঺e঺y of lef঺ a঺঺ial mechanical f঺nc঺ion ঺঺ilizing
঺e঺ial ঺঺ea঺঺honcic Dopple঺ ঺঺঺die঺.
Backg঺oa
d. Reco঺e঺y of a঺঺ial mechanical f঺nc঺ion may be
delayed fo঺ ঺e঺e঺al week঺ af঺e঺ ঺঺cce঺঺f঺l co঺d঺o঺e঺঺঺oo of a঺঺ia]
fib঺illa঺ion ঺o ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm .
Me঺hod঺ . Af঺e঺ ঺঺cce঺঺f঺l ca঺dlo঺e঺঺ion, 60 pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ia]
fib঺illa঺ion of b঺ief (<_2 week, 17 pa঺ien঺঺), mode঺a঺e (>2 ঺o
6 week঺, 22 pa঺ien঺঺) o঺ p঺olonged (>6 wed঺, 21 pa঺ien঺঺)
d঺঺a঺ion wen fofiowed ঺p wi঺h ঺e঺ial ঺঺an঺mi঺঺d p঺l঺ed Dopple঺
echoca঺diog঺aphy Immedia঺ely (60 pa঺ien঺঺) and a঺ 24 h
(45 pa঺ien঺঺), 1 week (41 pa঺ien঺঺), I mon঺h (31 pa঺ien঺঺) and
>3 mon঺h঺ (30 pa঺ien঺঺) af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion .
A঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion i঺ a common a঺঺hy঺hmia, occ঺঺঺ing in 0
.4%
of
঺he gene঺al pop঺la঺ion and in ঺p ঺o 4% of people >60
yea঺঺ of age (1,2). Clinically a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion i঺ cha঺ac঺e঺ized
by ঺ymp঺om঺ of palpi঺a঺ion঺, and phy঺iologically by a lack of
o঺ganized a঺঺ial mechanical ac঺i঺i঺y wi঺h a concomi঺an঺
dec঺ea঺e in ঺঺঺oke ঺ol঺me and ca঺diac o঺঺p঺঺ (3) .
Thi঺ lo঺঺
of a ঺nified a঺঺ia) con঺঺ac঺ion ঺e঺঺l঺঺ in blood ঺঺a঺i঺, a
condi঺ion ঺ha঺ fa঺o঺঺ ঺he fo঺ma঺ion of ঺h঺ombi, which may
঺঺b঺e঺঺en঺ly embolize. Chemical o঺ elec঺঺ical ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion
of a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion i঺ gene঺ally pe঺fo঺med in an effo঺঺ ঺o
imp঺o঺e ca঺diac f঺nc঺ion, ঺elie঺e ঺ymp঺om঺ and dec঺ea঺e
঺he incidence of
঺h঺omb঺঺ fo঺ma঺ion (4). S঺cce঺঺f঺l ca঺dio-
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Re঺঺l঺঺
. A঺঺ia] mechanical f঺nc঺ion i঺ g঺ea঺e঺ immedia঺ely and
a঺ 24 h and I week af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h "b঺ief"
compa঺ed wi঺h "p঺olonged" a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion . In all g঺o঺p঺,
a঺঺ia] mechanical Ca঺঺ion inc঺ea঺e঺ o঺e঺ ঺ime, ঺l঺ima঺ely achie঺
.
Ing ঺imila঺ le঺el঺ . F঺ll ঺eco঺e঺y of a঺঺ia) mechanical f঺nc঺ion,
howe঺e঺, i঺ acb঺e঺ed wi঺hin 24 h in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h b঺ief a঺঺ia]
fib঺illa঺ion, wi঺hin I week in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h mode঺a঺e-d঺঺a঺ion
a঺঺iol fib঺illa঺ion and wi঺hin I mon঺h in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h p঺olonged
a঺঺id fib঺illa঺ion.
Concl঺঺ion঺ . Reco঺e঺, of lef঺ allin঺ mechanical f঺nc঺ion i঺
঺ela঺ed ঺o ঺he d঺঺a঺ion of n঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion befo঺e cn঺dlo঺e঺঺ioe .
Tho঺e finding঺ ha঺e Impo঺঺an঺ implica঺ion঺ fo঺ a঺঺e঺঺ing ঺he ea঺ly
hemodynamic benefi঺ of ঺঺cce঺঺f঺l ca঺dio঺e঺঺W .
(j Am Cold Co঺dial 1994
;23
;1535-400)
঺e঺঺ion, howe঺e঺, i঺ ঺ome঺ime঺ a঺঺ocia঺ed wi঺h a 1h঺ombo-
embolic e঺en঺ . Al঺ho঺gh ঺hey of঺en occ঺঺ immedia঺el y af঺e঺
ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion
. ঺঺ch e঺en঺঺ ha঺e been de঺c঺ibed ঺e঺e঺al day঺
঺o week঺ af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion (5-7) in pa঺ien঺঺ who ha঺e
appa঺en঺ly main঺ained ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm .
P঺l঺ed Dopple঺ echoca঺diog঺aphy offe঺঺ ঺he oppo঺঺঺ni঺y
঺o e঺al঺a঺e nonin঺o঺i঺ely ঺he lef঺ a঺঺ia] ঺y঺঺olic con঺঺ib঺঺ion
঺o ঺o঺al lef঺ ঺en঺঺ic঺la঺ filling by mea঺঺঺ing flow ac঺o঺঺ ঺he
mi঺঺al o঺ifice d঺঺ing a঺঺ial ঺y঺঺ole . We ha঺e p঺e঺io঺঺ly
঺epo঺঺ed ঺he ma঺ked delay in ঺e঺঺঺n of lef঺ a঺঺ia) mechanical
f঺nc঺ion in a ঺mall g঺o঺p of pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ia] fib঺illa঺ion of
঺e঺e঺al mon঺h঺' d঺঺a঺ion (8) and hypo঺he঺ized ঺ha঺ ঺he delay
in ঺he ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ial mechanical f঺nc঺ion i঺ ঺ela঺ed ঺o ঺he
d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion
. We now
঺epo঺঺ o঺঺ finding঺ in a g঺o঺p of 60 pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ial
fib঺illa঺ion of 0.3 ঺o 36 week঺' d঺঺a঺ion who ঺nde঺wen঺ ঺e঺ial
echoca঺diogmphic ঺঺঺dy af঺e঺ ঺঺cce঺঺f঺l ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion .
Me঺hod঺
S঺঺dy pa঺ien঺঺. We ঺঺঺died 60 ad঺l঺ pa঺ien঺঺ who ঺nde঺-
wen঺ ঺঺cce঺঺f঺l ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion f঺om a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion ঺o ঺in঺঺
঺hy঺hm a঺ ঺he Be঺h I঺঺ael Ho঺pi঺al (49 pa঺ien঺঺, incl঺ding 19
p঺e঺io঺঺ly ঺঺঺died [8]) and ঺he Uni঺e঺঺i঺y of Connec঺ic঺঺
Heal঺h Cen঺e঺ (I I pa঺ien঺঺) (28 men
. 32 women; mean [`SD]
0735.1097N41঺7 .00
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age 73 ± 12 yea঺঺, ঺ange 30 ঺o 90), wi঺h an e঺঺ima঺ed
d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion of 6 .0
঺ 7 .4 week঺ (0 .3 ঺o 2
week঺, 17 pa঺ien঺঺ 128%]
; >2 ঺o 6 week঺, 22 pa঺ien঺঺ [37%] ;
>6 week঺, 21 pa঺ien঺঺
[35%]). No pa঺ien঺ had ঺e঺e঺e ao঺঺ic
o঺ mi঺঺al ঺঺eno঺i঺ o঺ a p঺o঺঺he঺ic mi঺঺al ঺al঺e
. The ঺nde঺ly-
ing ca঺dio঺a঺c঺la঺ o঺ ঺y঺঺emic di঺o঺de঺ p঺edi঺po঺ing ঺o a঺঺ia)
fib঺illa঺ion incl঺ded one o঺ mo঺e
of
঺he following : hype঺঺en-
঺ion (29 pa঺ien঺঺), i঺chemic hea঺঺ di঺ea঺e (13 pa঺ien঺঺),
pne঺monia (3 pa঺ien঺঺), mild mi঺঺al ঺঺eno঺i঺ (I pa঺ien঺) and
alcohol in঺ake (I pa঺ien঺) . In 18 pa঺ien঺঺, no ঺nde঺lying
p঺edi঺po঺ing condi঺ion wa঺ iden঺ified. All pa঺ien঺঺ we঺e
঺ecei঺ing ei঺he঺ o঺al digoxin (45 pa঺ien঺঺), a calci঺m-channel
blocking agen঺ (঺e঺apamil, 4 pa঺ien঺঺ ; dil঺iazem, 5 pa঺ien঺঺)
o঺ a be঺a-ad঺ene঺gic blocking d঺঺g (II pa঺ien঺঺) fo঺ ঺a঺e
con঺঺ol befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion . Pa঺ien঺঺ con঺in঺ed ঺o ঺ecei঺e
main঺enance do঺e঺ of ঺he ঺ame medica঺ion঺ ঺h঺o঺gho঺঺ ঺he
ob঺e঺঺a঺ion pe঺iod. '
Echoca঺dlog঺aphic ঺঺঺die঺. Two-dimen঺ional imaging
and ঺wo-dimen঺ional g঺ided p঺l঺ed Dopple঺ ঺঺an঺঺ho঺acic
echoca঺diog঺aphic ঺঺঺die঺ we঺e ob঺ained wi঺h Hewle঺঺-
Packa঺d model 77020A. Sono঺ 500, Sono঺ 1000 o঺ Scam঺
1500 echoca঺diog঺aph wi঺h a 2 .0- o঺
2
.5-MHz ঺঺an঺d঺ce঺ o঺
Ac঺঺on I28XP/10 echoca঺diog঺aph wi঺h 2 .0- o঺ 2 .5-MHz
঺঺an঺d঺ce঺ . M-mode lef঺ a঺঺ia) dimen঺ion wa঺ mea঺঺঺ed a঺
end-঺y঺঺ole in ঺he pa঺a঺঺emal long-axi঺ ঺iew ঺঺ing ঺঺anda঺d
঺echni঺঺e঺ (9) . T঺an঺mi঺঺al Dopple঺ inflow ঺eloci঺ie঺ we঺e
঺eco঺ded f঺om ঺he apical fo঺঺-chambe঺ ঺iew wi঺h ঺he ঺ample
঺ol঺me po঺i঺ioned be঺ween ঺he ঺ip঺ of ঺he mi঺঺al leafle঺঺. All
mea঺঺঺emen঺঺ we঺e made d঺঺ing ঺঺ie঺ ঺e঺pi঺a঺ion঺ wi঺h ঺he
pa঺ien঺ in ঺he lef঺ la঺e঺al po঺i঺ion . Ha঺d-copy ঺eco঺ding঺
we঺e made a঺ pape঺ ঺ ad঺ of 50 o঺ 100 mm/঺
.
Dopple঺ da঺a f঺om ঺h঺ee ঺o fi঺e con঺ec঺঺i঺e ঺pec঺঺a we঺e
digi঺ized ঺঺ilizing an off-line wo঺k঺঺a঺ion (Ca঺diology Wo঺k-
঺঺a঺ion, F঺eeland Sy঺঺em঺) by an Ob঺e঺঺e঺ ঺nawa঺e of ঺he
clinical hi঺঺o঺y . Peak ঺eloci঺ie঺ of ঺he ea঺ly filling (E) wa঺e
and a঺঺ial filling (A) wa঺e we঺e de঺e঺mined, a঺ we঺e ঺hei঺
঺eloci঺y ঺ime in঺eg঺al঺, pe঺cen঺ E filling and pe঺cen঺ A filling,
঺e঺pec঺i঺ely
.
Echocadiog঺aphic ঺঺঺die঺ we঺e pe঺fo঺med immedia঺ely
(c2 h, 60 pa঺ien঺঺), and a঺ 24 h (45 pa঺ien঺঺), I week (41
pa঺ien঺঺), I mon঺h (31 pa঺ien঺঺) and >3 mon঺h঺ (30 pa঺ien঺঺)
af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion . One pa঺ien঺ wa঺ !o঺঺ ঺o follow-঺p, and
঺wo ঺ef঺঺ed ঺o ঺e঺঺঺n fo঺ ঺hei঺ >3-mon঺h ঺঺঺die঺ beca঺঺e of
phy঺ical di঺abili঺ie঺ o঺ ঺঺an঺po঺঺a঺ion diffic঺l঺ie঺ . Bo঺h of ঺he
la঺঺e঺ ঺wo pa঺ien঺঺ we঺e in ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm a঺ clinical fallow-঺p
wi঺h ঺hei঺ p঺ima঺y phy঺icion঺ >3 mon঺h঺ af঺e঺ ঺঺঺dy en঺঺y .
The follow-঺p p঺o঺ocol wa঺ di঺con঺in঺ed if ঺he pa঺ien঺'঺
঺hy঺hm ঺e঺e঺঺ed ঺o a঺঺ia] fib঺illa঺ion, a঺ doc঺men঺ed by
elec঺঺oca঺diog঺aphy .
Ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion. Ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion f঺om a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion wa঺
accompli঺hed chemically in 21 pa঺ien঺঺ (঺঺inidine, 14 pa-
঺ien঺঺
; p঺ocainamide, 4 pa঺ien঺঺; di঺opy঺amide, I pa঺ien঺;
fiecalnide, 2 pa঺ien঺঺) and by di঺ec঺ c঺঺঺en঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion in
39 pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h an঺e঺opo঺঺e঺io঺ paddle঺, af঺e঺ pha঺maco.
logic con঺e঺঺ion a঺঺emp঺঺ had failed
S঺a঺i঺঺ical analy঺i঺
. All da঺a a঺e exp঺e঺঺ed a঺ mean ঺al-
঺e঺ ± I SD . Analy঺i঺ of ঺e঺ial change঺ in peak A ঺eloci঺y
and pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling among g঺o঺p঺ immedia঺ely af঺e঺
ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion and a঺ 24 h and I week wa঺ pe঺fo঺med by
analy঺i঺ of ঺a঺iance fo঺ ঺epea঺ed mea঺঺঺e঺ . S঺a঺i঺঺ical ঺ig-
nificance of ঺e঺ial change঺ in Dopple঺ ঺a঺iable঺
af঺e-ca঺dio-
঺e঺঺ion in indi঺id঺al g঺o঺p঺ wa঺ a঺঺e঺঺ed wi঺h ঺he S঺঺den঺
pai঺ed ঺ ঺e঺঺ and m঺l঺iple ঺ingle-compa঺i঺on me঺hod .
Change঺ in lef঺ a঺঺ia) ঺ize be঺ween pa঺ien঺঺ who ঺emained in
঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm and ঺ho঺e who ঺e঺e঺঺ed ঺o a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion
we঺e compa঺ed by ঺঺e of ঺he Mann-Whi঺ney U ঺e঺঺ fo঺
঺npai঺ed ঺ample঺, and compa঺i঺on঺ wi঺hin g঺o঺p঺ of ঺঺঺dy
en঺঺y and 3-mon঺h da঺a we঺e made ঺঺ing ঺he S঺঺den঺ pai঺ed
I ঺e঺঺ . A p ঺al঺e ঺ 0.05 wa঺ con঺ide঺ed ঺ignifican঺, and in all
in঺঺ance঺ a ঺wo-঺ailed ঺e঺঺ wa঺ pe঺fo঺med.
The p঺o঺ocol wa঺ app঺o঺ed by ঺he In঺e঺঺iga঺ional Re঺iew
Boa঺d of bo঺h ho঺pi঺al঺, and info঺med con঺en঺ wa঺ ob঺ained
f঺om all pa঺঺icipan঺঺ .
Re঺঺l঺঺
Af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion, ail pa঺ien঺঺ had ঺eadily di঺ce঺nible
a঺঺ial depola঺iza঺ion on ঺hei঺ elec঺঺oca঺diog঺am, and no
pa঺ien঺ had clinical e঺idence of an immedia঺e o঺ delayed
঺h঺o঺nboembolic e঺en঺.
Paleed Dopple঺ ঺঺anami঺n[ ঺eco঺ding঺ . Bah ঺he immedi-
a঺e peak A ঺eloci঺y and pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺ie঺ we঺e
঺ignifican঺ly lowe঺ (Fi঺
. 1) in ঺he g঺o঺p঺ wi঺h a঺঺ia) fib঺illa-
঺ion of mode঺a঺e (>2 ঺o 6 week঺) and p঺olonged (>6 week঺)
d঺঺a঺ion compa঺ed wi঺h pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h ae঺ial fib঺illa঺ion of
only b঺ief (঺2 week঺) d঺঺a঺ion (bo঺h p < 0 .05). Thi঺ dep঺e঺-
঺ion in peak A ঺eloci঺y wa঺ al঺o p঺e঺en঺ a঺ ঺he I-week ঺঺঺dy
(p < 0.05) . In addi঺ion, a঺ I week af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion, bo঺h
peak A ঺eloci঺y and pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling we঺e ঺ignifican঺ly
dep঺e঺঺ed in ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion of p঺olonged
d঺঺a঺ion compa঺ed wi঺h ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion of
mode঺a঺e d঺঺a঺ion (Fig. 1) (bo঺h p < 0
.05) .
Se঺ial e঺al঺a঺ion of ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion of
b঺ief d঺঺a঺ion (঺2 week঺) demon঺঺঺a঺ed a ঺ignifican঺ly lowe঺
peak A ঺eloci঺y immedia঺ely af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion compa঺ed
wi঺h i-week, I-mon঺h and >3-mon঺h ঺঺঺die঺, No ঺ignifican঺
dep঺e঺঺ion wa঺ p঺e঺en঺ a঺ 24 h compa঺ed wi঺h I- o঺ 3-mon঺h
঺঺঺die঺ (Fig
. 2). Analy঺i঺ of pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling failed ঺o
demon঺঺঺a঺e a ঺ignifican঺ diffe঺ence of ঺hi঺ index on any
঺঺঺dy, wi঺h ঺he immedia঺e po঺঺ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion
da঺a being
঺imila঺ ঺o >3-mon঺h da঺a .
The ঺঺঺dy g঺o঺p wi঺h a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion of mo঺e mode঺a঺e
d঺঺a঺ion (2 ঺o 6 week঺) demon঺঺঺a঺ed a ঺ignifican঺ly de-
p঺e঺঺ed peak A ঺eloci঺y (Fig. 3) and pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling
immedia঺ely af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion and a঺ 24 h compa঺ed wi঺h
1-week and >3-mon঺h ঺঺঺die঺. Al঺ho঺gh ঺he঺e
wa঺ Con঺in-
঺ed imp঺o঺emen঺ in ঺he g঺o঺p mean of bo঺h indexe঺ af঺e঺ ঺he
1-week ঺঺঺dy, ঺hi঺ did no঺ ঺each ঺঺a঺i঺঺ical ঺ignificance
.
Pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion of p঺olonged d঺঺a঺ion (>6
week঺) demon঺঺঺a঺ed an e঺en mo঺e p঺ono঺nced delay in ঺he
঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ial f঺nc঺ion . Bo঺h peak A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y (Fig. 4)
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Fig঺঺e 1 . Compa঺i঺on of (঺op) peak A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y and (bo঺঺om)
pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h b঺ief . mode঺a঺e and p঺o-
঺oyed d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion immedia঺ely af঺e঺ (঺olid ba঺঺)
and a঺ 24 6 ঺ha঺ched ba঺঺) and I week (opo঺, ba঺঺) af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺-
঺ion . •p < 0.05 ঺e঺঺঺঺ b঺ief d঺঺a঺ion . ঺p < 0.05 ঺e঺঺঺঺ mode঺a঺e
d঺঺a঺ion.
and pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling did no঺ change o঺e঺ ঺he fi঺঺঺ week
af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion. A঺ I mon঺h af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion, peak
A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y had ma঺kedly inc঺ea঺ed compa঺ed wi঺h
ba঺eline, 24-h and 1-week da঺a. No f঺঺঺he঺ imp঺o঺emen঺ wa঺
no঺ed a঺ >3 mon঺h঺. Pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling demon঺঺঺a঺ed a
঺ignifican঺ imp঺o঺emen঺ a঺ bo঺h ঺he I- and 3-mon঺h ঺঺঺die঺
(p < 0 .05).
Follow-঺p: ঺e঺e঺঺ion ঺o a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion. Twen঺y-঺e +en
(45%) pa঺ien঺঺ ঺e঺e঺঺ed ঺o a঺঺ia( fib঺illa঺ion d঺঺ing follow-঺p,
a঺ doc঺men঺ed by elec঺঺oca঺diog঺aphy . The d঺঺a঺ion of
a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion wa঺ longe঺ in ঺he
g঺o঺p ঺ha঺ ঺e঺e঺঺ed ঺o a঺঺ia] fib঺illa঺ion compa঺ed wi঺h ঺he
g঺o঺p wi঺h ঺঺঺঺ained ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm (10 .2 ঺ 10.1 ঺঺. 5 .3 ঺ 5 .9
week঺, p = 0.04)
. The঺e wa঺ no diffe঺ence in le঺ a঺঺ia(
dimen঺ion (4.5 ঺ 0.5 ঺঺. 4 .4 ± 0 .6 cm, p = NS), pa঺ien঺ age
(72 ± 10 ঺঺. 73 ± 13 yea঺঺, p = NS) o঺ mode of ca঺dio঺e঺঺ioa
be঺ween ঺he঺e ঺wo g঺o঺p঺, wi঺h 33% of ঺ho঺e con঺e঺঺ing
wi঺h phannacologic ঺he঺apy ঺e঺e঺঺ing ঺o a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion
d঺঺ing follow-঺p (঺঺ . 44% of ঺ho঺e con঺e঺঺ed elec঺঺ically,
p = NS). Analy঺i঺ of immedia঺e, 24-h and I-week da঺a f঺om
pa঺ien঺঺ who ঺emained in ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm ঺h঺o঺gho঺঺ ঺he
follow-঺p pe঺iod compa঺ed wi঺h ঺ho঺e who ঺e঺e঺঺ed ঺o a঺঺ia)
fib঺illa঺ion did no঺ ঺e঺eal a ঺঺a঺i঺঺ical diffe঺ence in ei঺he঺
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Follow-঺p In঺e঺঺al
Fig঺঺e 2 . Se঺ial peak A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y in ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h a঺঺ial
fib঺illa঺ion of b঺ief d঺঺a঺ion
. 'p < 0
.05 and "p < 0.02 ঺e঺঺঺঺
immedia঺ely (Imm) af঺e঺
ca঺dio঺c঺঺ion . ঺p
< 0.03 ঺e঺঺঺঺ 24 h af঺e঺
ca঺dia a N঺mbe঺঺ elIhin ban a঺e n঺mbe঺঺ of pa঺ien঺঺ in ঺in঺঺
঺hy঺hm ঺঺঺died a঺ each in঺e঺঺al .
Le঺2 :a঺঺ial dimen঺ion
. A঺঺e঺঺men঺ of lef঺ a঺঺ia] ঺ize dem-
on঺঺঺a঺ed no diffe঺ence among ঺he ঺h঺ee g঺o঺p঺ in ini঺ial
po঺঺ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion lef঺ a঺঺ia) dimen঺ion da঺a. Follow-঺p
change঺ in lef঺ a঺঺ial dimen঺ion demon঺঺঺a঺ed no ঺ignifican঺
change be঺ween ঺he immedia঺e po঺঺ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion and >3-
mon঺h ঺঺঺die঺ fo঺ ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h b঺ief a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion
(4 .4 ± 0.5 ঺঺. 4 .3 ঺ 0.5 cm, p = NS). The঺e wa঺ a ঺঺end
঺owa঺d a dec঺ea঺e in lef঺ a঺঺ia] dimen঺ion in ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h
mode঺a঺e-d঺঺a঺ion a঺঺ia] fib঺illa঺ion (4 .5 ± 0.6 ঺঺. 4.1 ±
0.9 cm, p = 0 .076) . Analy঺i঺ of ঺ho঺e wi঺h p঺olonged a঺঺ia)
fib঺illa঺ion demon঺঺঺a঺ed a ঺ignifican঺ dec঺ea঺e in lef঺ a঺঺ial
dimen঺ion d঺঺ing ঺he 3-mon঺h follow-঺p pe঺iod (4 .5 ± 0.6 ঺঺ .
4.2 ± 0 .6 cm, p = 0 .023).
Di঺c঺঺঺ion
I঺ ঺hi঺ p঺o঺pec঺i঺e ঺঺঺d' . we demon঺঺঺a঺ed ঺he ঺ime-
dependen঺ ঺eco঺e঺y of lef঺ a঺঺ial mechanical f঺nc঺ion and i঺঺
Fig঺঺e 3. Se঺ial peak A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y in ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h a঺঺ia(
fib঺illa঺ion of mode঺a঺e d঺঺a঺ion . °p < 0.05 and ঺op < 0.01 ঺e঺঺঺঺
immedia঺ely (Imm) af঺e঺
c a঺dio঺e঺঺ion . ঺ p
< 0.05 ঺e঺঺঺঺ 24 h af঺e঺
ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion . N঺mbe঺঺ w঺ibin ba঺঺ a঺e n঺mbe঺঺ of pa঺ien঺঺ in ঺in঺঺
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Follow-nip le঺঺-a঺
Fig঺঺e 4 . Se঺ial peak A-way঺ ঺eloci঺y in ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h a঺঺ial
fib঺illa঺ion of p঺olonged d঺঺a঺ion . •p < 0.03 ঺e঺঺঺঺ immedia঺ely
(঺mm) af঺e঺
c
a঺dio঺e঺঺ion . ঺p < 0.05 ঺e঺঺঺঺ 24 h af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion .
nip < 0 .03 and Mp < 0.01 ঺e঺঺঺঺ I week a঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion .
N঺mbe঺঺wObla lea঺ a঺e n঺mbe঺঺ of pa঺ien঺঺ in ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm ঺঺঺died
a঺ each in঺e঺঺al.
঺ela঺ion ঺o ঺he d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺-
঺ion. Pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ia] fib঺illa঺ion of only b঺ief (঺2 week঺)
d঺঺a঺ion di঺played a ঺apid ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ial mechanical f঺nc-
঺ion on ঺e঺঺o঺a঺ion of ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm, whe঺ea঺ ঺ho঺e wi঺h a঺঺ial
fib঺illa঺ion of p঺olonged (>fi week঺) d঺঺a঺ion had a p঺omi-
nen঺ delay in ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ia) ঺y঺঺olic f঺nc঺ion .
Nonin঺a঺i঺e e঺al঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia mod঺঺deal f঺nc঺ion of e঺
ca঺dlo঺e঺঺ia . P঺e঺io঺঺ in঺e঺঺iga঺o঺঺ ha঺e ঺঺ilized a ঺a঺ie঺y
of ঺echni঺঺e঺ ঺o examine ঺he ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ia) mechanical
f঺nc঺ion af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h p঺olonged a঺঺ia]
fib঺illa঺ion. lk঺am e঺ al. (10) ঺঺঺died pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ia]
fib঺illa঺ion of z5 yea঺঺' d঺঺a঺ion ঺঺ing apex kine঺oca঺-
diog঺aphy and fo঺nd lef঺ ae঺ial mechanical ac঺i঺i঺y p঺e঺en঺ in
<5 of pa঺ien঺঺ immedia঺ely af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion . Mo঺e
঺han 40% of ঺ho঺e wi঺ho঺঺ e঺iden঺ lef঺ a঺঺ial mechanical
ac঺i঺i঺y de঺eloped e঺idence of ac঺i঺i঺y o঺e঺ ঺he en঺঺ing
঺e঺e঺al day঺ . DeMa঺ia e঺ al . (11) examined M-mode ঺eco঺d-
ing঺ of mi঺঺al ঺al঺e exc঺঺঺ion in a g঺o঺p of pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h
ae঺ial fib঺illa঺ion fo঺ a mean d঺঺a঺ion of 14 mon঺h঺ and fo঺nd
঺he A-wa঺e ampli঺঺de ঺o be dep঺e঺঺ed af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion .
In 1989 we ঺epo঺঺ed ঺he ঺e঺ial ঺঺an঺mi঺঺al Dopple঺ e঺al঺a঺ion
of a g঺o঺p of pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a mean d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia) fib঺illa-
঺ion of 5 mon঺h঺ befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion (f ) . Pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ial
fib঺illa঺ion of ঺঺ch p঺olonged d঺঺a঺ion di঺played a dep঺e঺-
঺ion of bo঺h peak A ঺eloci঺y and pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling ঺ha঺
pe঺঺i঺঺ed fo঺ ঺e঺e঺al week঺ af঺e঺ ঺঺cce঺঺f঺l ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion .
T঺an঺e঺ophageal echoca঺diog঺aphy, wi঺h i঺঺ ঺঺pe঺io঺ abili঺y
fo঺ ঺i঺঺alizing ঺he lef঺ a঺঺i঺m and lef঺ a঺঺ia) appendage, ha঺
been ঺঺ed ঺o a঺঺e঺঺ a঺঺ia) f঺nc঺ion af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion . The
new appea঺ance of ঺pon঺aneo঺঺ echo con঺঺a঺঺ af঺e঺ elec঺঺i-
cal ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion ha঺ ঺ecen঺ly been de঺c঺ibed by G঺imm e঺
al . (12) and ঺঺gge঺঺঺ ঺঺঺nning of ঺he a঺঺i঺m a঺঺ocia঺ed wi঺h
ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion . The঺e in঺e঺঺iga঺o঺঺ ha঺e al঺o de঺c঺ibed de-
p঺e঺঺ed lef঺ a঺঺ia) appendage f঺nc঺ion immedia঺ely af঺e঺
ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion a঺ ঺een on p঺l঺ed Dopple঺ ঺pec঺঺a (12).
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Fipee S, Se঺ial peak A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y in 32 pa঺ien঺঺ who ঺emained
in ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm (aged ba঺) and in 27 pa঺ien঺঺ who ঺e঺e঺঺ed ঺o a঺঺ia]
fib঺illa঺ion (bandied ba঺঺) immedia঺ely (In঺n) and a঺ 24 h and 1 week
af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion .
In঺e঺঺iga঺ion঺ of pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h ঺ho঺঺. and
mode঺a঺e
da঺ai঺ a঺঺ia gb঺Wadon. Few da঺a a঺e a঺ailable On a঺঺ia]
mechanical f঺nc঺ion in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion of ঺e঺y
b঺ief d঺঺a঺ion (<2 day঺), po঺঺ibly beca঺঺e of ঺he a঺঺঺mp঺ion
঺ha঺ a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion of ঺঺ch ঺঺an঺ien঺ leng঺h wo঺ld no঺ be
a঺঺ocia঺ed wi঺h a dep঺e঺঺ion of a঺঺ia ঺y঺঺olic f঺nc঺ion . Thi঺
a঺঺঺mp঺ion wa঺ confi঺med by Shapi঺o e঺ al, (13) who ঺e-
po঺঺ed ঺঺an঺mi঺঺al Dopple঺ da঺a in 18 pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h "ac঺঺e
a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion" (mean d঺঺a঺ion 1.8 ± 0 .4 day঺) af঺e঺
ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion ঺o ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm. The঺e in঺e঺঺iga঺o঺঺ fo঺nd no
dep঺e঺঺ion in peak A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y o঺ pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling
when pa঺ien঺঺ we঺e ঺঺঺died wi঺hin 24 h of ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion .
S঺঺die঺ of a঺঺ia) mechanical f঺nc঺ion in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h
a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion of an in঺e঺media঺e (3 day঺ ঺o 4 week঺)
d঺঺a঺ion ha঺e been limi঺ed by ঺he ঺ela঺i঺e ঺ca঺ci঺y of ঺঺ch
pa঺ien঺঺ . Thi঺ i঺ mo঺঺ likely beca঺঺e of ঺he ঺ecommenda঺ion
঺ha঺ pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion
of >2-day d঺঺a঺ion ঺e-
cei঺e an঺icoag঺la঺ion f঺঺ 3 ঺o 4 week঺ befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion
঺o dec঺ea঺e ঺he incidence of embolic complica঺ion঺ a঺঺oci-
a঺ed wi঺h ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion (14). Ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion in pa঺ien঺঺ who
wo঺ld be a঺঺igned ঺o ঺hi঺ in঺e঺media঺e g঺o঺p 9঺ p঺e঺en঺a঺ion
i঺ ঺he঺efo঺e po঺঺poned, placing ঺hem in ঺he p঺olonged g঺o঺p
wi঺h i:঺ g঺ea঺e঺ delay in ঺he ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ial mechanical
f঺nc঺ion.
O঺঺ g঺o঺p ha঺ been cond঺c঺ing a ঺঺ial in঺e঺঺iga঺ing ঺he
঺঺e of ঺঺an঺e঺ophageal echoca঺diog঺aphy ঺o a঺঺e঺঺ ঺he a঺঺ia
fo঺ ঺h঺ombi and ঺he঺eby facili঺a঺e ea঺ly ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion wi঺h
only ঺ho঺঺-঺e঺m an঺icoag঺la঺ion in pa঺ien঺঺ in whom ঺h঺ombi
a঺e no঺ ঺een (IS)
.
Thi঺ conc঺঺঺en঺ ঺঺an঺e঺ophagea ঺঺঺dy ha঺
allowed ঺঺ ঺o ঺ec঺঺i঺ pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia
fib঺illa঺ion of 2 day঺ ঺o 4 week঺ befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion and ঺o
঺঺঺dy ঺he ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ia] mechanical f঺nc঺ion in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h
a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion of an in঺e঺media঺e d঺঺a঺ion . All pa঺ien঺঺ in
঺hi঺ ঺epo঺঺ wi঺h a d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion <4 week঺
ei঺he঺ we঺e ঺ecei঺ing long-঺e঺m wa঺fa঺in ঺he঺apy o঺ we঺e
pa঺঺icipan঺঺ in ঺he ঺঺an঺e঺ophageal cchoca঺diog঺aphic ঺঺঺dy .
The finding ঺ha঺ a ঺apid ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ia) mechanical
f঺nc঺ion i঺ fo঺nd in ঺he g঺o঺p wi঺h a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion of b঺ief
(52 week঺) d঺঺a঺ion and a mo঺e ঺apid ঺e঺঺঺n i঺ fo঺nd in
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pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion 3f mode঺a঺e d঺঺a঺ion (com-
pa঺ed wi঺h p঺olonged d঺঺a঺ion) i঺ pa঺঺ic঺la঺ly impo঺঺an঺
beca঺঺e a ঺ignifican঺ n঺mbe঺ of pa঺ien঺঺ admi঺঺ed ঺o ঺he
ho঺pi঺al wi঺h new a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion ha঺e a঺
.. e঺঺ima঺ed d঺঺a-
঺ion of a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion wi঺hin ঺hi঺ in঺e঺media঺e ঺ime pe঺iod .
Almo঺঺ ঺wo-঺hi঺d঺ of pa঺ien঺঺ admi঺঺ed ঺o o঺঺ ho঺pi঺al d঺঺ing
঺he pa঺঺ 2 yea঺঺ ha঺e a clinically e঺঺ima঺ed d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia)
fib঺illa঺ion <঺ mon঺h. Al঺ho঺gh o঺঺ ঺঺঺dy doe঺ no঺ ঺pecifi-
cally add঺e঺঺ diffe঺ence঺ in clinical o঺঺come in ঺ela঺ion ঺o
impai঺ed ae঺ial mechanical f঺nc঺ion, i঺ i঺ logical ঺o a঺঺঺me
঺ha঺ pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a ঺ignifican঺ a঺঺ial con঺঺ib঺঺ion wo঺ld ha঺e
imp঺o঺ed ca঺diac pe঺fo঺mance and ঺ha঺ a goal of ঺঺ea঺men঺
঺ho঺ld be a mo঺e ঺apid ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ial mechanical f঺nc঺ion
.
Po঺en঺ial clinical implica঺ion঺ . The঺e ঺e঺঺l঺঺ al঺o ha঺e
po঺en঺ial clinical implica঺ion঺ fo঺ g঺iding ঺he d঺঺a঺ion of an঺i-
coag঺la঺ion af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion . Wa঺fa঺in an঺icoag঺la঺ion i঺
commonly admini঺঺e঺ed fo঺ ঺e঺e঺al week঺ af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺-
঺ion fo঺ p঺ophylaxi঺ again঺঺ ঺h঺omb঺঺ fo঺ma঺ion bo঺h d঺঺ing
঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ial mechanical f঺nc঺ion and in ca঺e of ঺e঺e঺঺ion
঺o a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion . The c঺঺঺en঺ ঺঺঺dy demon঺঺঺a঺e঺ ঺ha঺
pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia) fib঺illa঺ion of <6 week঺
befo঺e ca঺lio঺e঺঺ion ha঺e nea঺ly comple঺e ঺eco঺e঺y of a঺঺ial
mechanical f঺nc঺ion wi঺hin I week . The঺e da঺a ঺঺gge঺঺ ঺ha঺
঺he঺e pa঺ien঺঺ may be a঺ lowe঺ ঺i঺k fo঺ new ঺h঺omb঺঺
fo঺ma঺ion af঺e঺ ঺hi঺ ini঺ial pe঺iod. S঺঺die঺ by o঺he঺঺ ha঺e
al঺o ঺঺gge঺঺ed ঺ha঺ main঺enance of ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm i঺ ঺ela঺ed ঺o
঺he d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion befo঺e ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion (16) .
Befo঺e ঺ho঺঺-঺e঺m an঺icoag঺la঺ion can be ঺ecommended in
঺hi঺ g঺o঺p, howe঺e঺, mo঺e de঺ailed ঺঺঺die঺ examining ঺he
঺ela঺ion be঺ween main঺enance of ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm and d঺঺a঺ion
of a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion will need ঺o be done.
We did no঺ find an a঺঺ocia঺ion be঺ween ঺he ঺e঺঺঺n of a঺঺ial
mechanical f঺nc঺ion and main঺enance of ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm d঺঺ing
঺he follow-঺p pe঺iod . Thi঺ may be beca঺঺e a pa঺ien঺ who
de঺elop঺ ae঺ial fib঺illa঺ion in ঺e঺pon঺e ঺o myoca঺dial i঺ch-
emia i঺ likely ঺o ঺e঺e঺঺ ঺o a঺঺ia fib঺illa঺ion when i঺chemia
঺ec঺঺঺, ঺ega঺dle঺঺ of peak A ঺eloci঺y when in ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm .
O঺he঺ in঺e঺঺iga঺o঺঺ (17) ha঺e al঺o failed ঺o find a ঺ela঺ion
be঺ween peak A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion and main-
঺enance of ঺in঺঺ ঺hy঺hm b঺঺ ha঺e ci঺ed a lowe঺ pe঺cen঺
inc঺ea঺e in A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y a঺ 24 h (< 10%) a঺ ha঺ing p঺edic-
঺i঺e ঺al঺e fo঺ ঺he ঺ec঺঺঺ence of al঺ial fib঺illa঺ion.
Change঺ Inlf঺a঺঺Wdimen঺ion wi঺h a঺঺Wfib঺Wadon. We
fo঺nd no ঺ignifican঺ change in lef঺ a঺঺ia) dimen঺ion d঺঺ing ঺he
follow-঺p pe঺iod fo঺ ঺he g঺o঺p঺ wi঺h ae঺ial fib঺illa঺ion of b঺ief
and mode঺a঺e d঺঺a঺ion. The঺e da঺a a঺e con঺i঺঺en঺ wi঺h ঺ho঺e
঺ecen঺ly ঺epo঺঺ed by Pe঺e঺঺en e঺ al. (18), who ঺঺঺died ঺he
change in lef঺ a঺঺ia dimen঺ion in pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ial fib঺illa-
঺ion <3 mon঺h঺ and >1 yea঺ in d঺঺a঺ion . The g঺ea঺e঺঺
inc঺ea঺e wa঺ fo঺nd in ঺he la঺঺e঺ g঺o঺p, wi঺h only a minimal
inc঺ea঺e in ঺he fo঺me঺. Thei঺ da঺a ঺঺gge঺঺ ঺ha঺ ঺he inc঺ea঺e in
lef঺ ae঺ial dimen঺ion i঺ ঺ela঺ed ঺o ঺he d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia
fib঺illa঺ion. O঺঺ da঺a ঺঺gge঺঺ ঺ha঺ ঺he decline in lef঺ a঺঺ial ঺ize
a঺঺ocia঺ed wi঺h ঺঺cce঺঺f঺l ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion occ঺঺঺ p঺ima঺ily in
঺ho঺e pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h p঺olonged a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion . Thi঺ may be
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beca঺঺e ঺hi঺ ঺ame g঺o঺p ha঺ expe঺ienced ঺he la঺ge঺঺ g঺ow঺h
in lef঺ a঺঺ial ঺ize d঺঺ing ঺he pe঺iod of a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion .
S঺঺dy limi঺a঺ion঺. A limi঺a঺ion of o঺঺ ঺঺঺dy i঺ ঺ha঺ peak
A-wa঺e ঺eloci঺y and pe঺cen঺ A-wa঺e filling p঺o঺ide only
indi঺ec঺ a঺঺e঺঺men঺ of a঺঺ia mechanical f঺nc঺ion . The঺e
indexe঺ ha঺e been ঺hown ঺o be dependen঺ on hea঺঺ ঺a঺e, age,
p঺eload, af঺e঺load, ঺en঺঺ic঺la঺ compliance and Dopple঺ ঺am-
ple po঺i঺ion . Hea঺঺ ঺a঺e did no঺ ঺ignifican঺ly change d঺঺ing
঺he follow-঺p pe঺iod fo঺ each g঺o঺p. and ca঺e wa঺ made ঺o
main঺ain con঺i঺঺en঺ p঺l঺ed Dopple঺ ঺ample po঺i঺ion wi঺h
each ঺঺঺dy by ha঺ing ঺he ঺ame ঺echnician pe঺fo঺m ঺e঺ial
঺঺঺die঺ on indi঺id঺al pa঺ien঺঺ . In addi঺ion, diffe঺en঺ an঺i-
a঺঺hy঺hmic agen঺঺, a঺঺io঺en঺঺ic঺la঺ node blocking agen঺঺ and
ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion ঺egimen঺ we঺e ঺঺ed, and ঺he affec঺঺ of ঺he঺e
on a঺঺ia] mechanical f঺nc঺ion i঺ ঺nknown . Each pa঺ien঺,
howe঺e঺, ঺e঺঺ed a঺ hi঺ o঺ he঺ own con঺঺ol fo঺ follow-঺p
da঺a. F঺঺঺he঺ ঺঺঺die঺ will need ঺o be pe঺fo঺med ঺o add঺e঺঺
঺he঺e i঺঺঺e঺ .
Concl঺঺ion঺. Reco঺e঺y of a঺঺ia) mechanical f঺nc঺ion i঺
dependen঺ on ঺he d঺঺a঺ion of a঺঺ia fib঺illa঺ion befo঺e ca঺dio-
঺e঺঺ion . Pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h anial fib঺illa঺ion of only b঺ief d঺঺a঺ion
demon঺঺঺a঺e ঺eco঺e঺y of a঺঺ia) mechanical f঺nc঺ion ঺e঺y
঺঺ickly (wi঺hin 24 h), whe঺ea঺ a঺঺ial f঺nc঺ion of ঺ho঺e wi঺h
mode঺a঺e-d঺঺a঺ion a঺঺ia fib঺illa঺ion ঺eco঺e঺঺ wi঺hin I week .
Reco঺e঺y of a঺঺ia f঺nc঺ion among ঺ho঺e pa঺ien঺঺ wi঺h a঺঺ia)
fib঺illa঺ion of p঺olonged d঺঺a঺ion may ex঺end ঺e঺e঺al week঺,
The঺e da঺a ha঺e impo঺঺an঺ implica঺ion঺ fo঺ a঺঺e঺঺ing ঺he
ea঺ly hemodynamic benefi঺ of ঺঺cce঺঺f঺l ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion and
po঺en঺ially fo঺ g঺iding ঺he d঺঺a঺ion of an঺icoag঺lan঺ ঺he঺apy
af঺e঺ ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion . Beca঺঺e wa঺fa঺in i঺ al঺o ad঺oca঺ed fo঺
p঺ophylaxi঺ ঺ho঺ld ঺he pa঺ien঺ ঺e঺e঺঺ ঺o a঺঺ial fib঺illa঺ion,
f঺঺঺he঺ ঺঺঺die঺ need ঺o be pe঺fo঺med befo঺e ঺ho঺঺-঺e঺m
po঺঺ca঺dio঺e঺঺ion an঺icoag঺la঺ion can be ad঺oca঺ed fo঺
঺ho঺e wi঺h b঺ief a঺঺ia fib঺illa঺ion.
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